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CIVERTS

Prom thé Indo-European CorrespondeilCe.
The "Indian Witness"' in a lengthy

article tries ta extonuate the blame laid
upon somie Methodist native preachers
for their strange doings in connection
with the baptismns at the late "1mýla*"
in Oude.

The charges against thema were; 1. That
the baptistus were secre tly performied ini
a tent at night. 2. that the persons bap-
tizod were bribed by the payaient of a
few pice ta nd uce them to submait to
the ceremony. 3. That they wore not
baptLized in the naine of the lloly Trinity
but of "Parain Brahrna" 4. That the
aleged converts did net break their cast
and had no idea that they were becom-
ing Christians. 5. That the preachers
used papular Ilindu termis instead of
those of Scripture, and were dressed
more or leas in the garb of ilindu religi-
ous teachers. 6. That, the baptisins
were performed by dipping a smal
branch of a tree in water and sprinkling
the people with t, so as preserve their
caste, etc

On ahl these charges aur Mthodist
organ instituted an inquiry and fdund
there was sometning true in escli and
eomnetbing exaggerated. The most
startling admission seoins to us the
following formulà for baptisin: 1'I bap-
tize thee in the naine of the Father, Son
and Haly Spirit. May Parain Brahma
laptize theo with bis spirit."

Again those baptizing wore seen with
Hlindu) 9"Malas" around uheir necks,

which is a strange manner of prafessing
Christianity, even thougli it be pleaded
that they purchased thon only towards
the close of the"1'niela".

Moreover, in defending theinselves
from the repraach of baptizing people
wthout instruation, they ploaded that
in some cases a party would be instruct-
ed for an hour or more. Sharp, p'-actise
this anyhow.

Finally they entered only the naines
and ages of the canverts, making no
entry of their place of residence, Ba that
they had no security that the neophyte
would get instruction, or be looked after
afterwards. 1s

in çonclusion the "Witness" pranoun-
ces t '"a good wvork badly done." What
diflerence there is between this and
i4bad work," t may perhaps ho able to
see.

Al this seemes very traege, and that's
the least wo can say about t !-Mirror

Net Frae buta Swerd

C3hristmnas morning was chosen by the
London "Tar" £uedU the galon-
gendored in a certain class of English-
men by theO fladstone inesie of peace
and goed wtll ta Ireland. In -a leading
article it bints that tbe knotty Irish
problegà t4Wd be cut with brutal
promjptne lw .*jeeting the Parnellites
froin the Ilouse of Commons and pro-
clamng Mfartial law in Ireland.

A strange Christmas greeting this
to the uprigbt,logical advocates af Stato
rights for Ireland from once majestic
journal in its greater and its btter day
spoke words of hope and comfor t to the
patrioa of Italy and Poland ! A strange
evangel to ho pre ached in the birtbplace
of' liberation and peace societios, in the
vaunted focus of radiant and bonign
civilizatiorT and on the hope-illumined
verge of the twen tieth centuary 1

It is well for England as for Ireland
that this devilish mockery of a Christmas
salutation is certain ta provoke no feel-
ing in fair-minded Englislimen but -one
of righteous enue-and sid scorn. lfere

t othorwise, wers it conceivable that a
British Parliment cauld wrench froni
Ireland the lawful weapon at party con-
tention by which alone the sister king.
domns extorted the Roforra bill and a
reposl of the Corn laws- tho t the utterers
and guardians of làw could drive their
brethren froin tho ballot box to-the shdt
gun and thoejiomb- thon we sbould bo-
lieve the British people to ho amitten
with the madness that foreruins a nations
doom.-

clusion ta consuit you in regards ta se-
lecting for me a atout, bealthy, sensible
Irish waman wbo would be willing ta
become my wife and live and mnake un-
provomnents on the bomestead roferred

1ta, or if not opened by tho noxt Con-
;grosa, in a similar case that might be
Ltakén up in Kansas.

"If you shauld agree, with me in
approviig aof my suggestions you should
assist or bave drawn out articles of ag-
reement of our engagement, which would
be just as binding as if the ceremony was
performed. On these conditions I would
send ber $-j5 to pay bier fare to Coffey-
ville, Kansas. Sa in case this spring
she would be present ta go on the home
steadl at once I would be able to send
bier betwoen $25 or $30> every two mon
ths auring the next four years. With
this amount of money and bier own in-
dustry she ought ta fare botter than
living out.

"I would-prefer a plump woman of
blond complexion, and possessedý of a
fair oducation - wonld rather marry
sucb a Woman on your recommendation
and under such circumstances than ta
wed a young woman ou two or tbree
months' acquaintance, ivho migbt be
able to ho soeking a divorce in a few
years.

A Detroi Aris se» the pope.

Arcbitect Peter Dederichs, Jr., who
just returned from a three montha' visit
ta Europe, aaid to a reporter hast oven-
ing. 'I was agreeahly surprised while in
Enghand toi seo the Detroit Free Pre8s
very extensively cîrcnlatod. It made
me feel as if I was at home, and I feit
proud that the nane aof my native tawn
was brought inta greai prominence
through the wido-avvake journal. In Lon-
don I saw the nane aof the paper on
every 'bus and street corner, and t did
me good ta see how the old bone was
honered." Mr. Dedoerich's mission was
ta study tbe architecture of'the churches
in the Old World. Ie inspected 1,600
edifices during a travel of 16,000 mites,
in wbich hoe visited England, lreland,
Franco, Switzerland, Gerunany, Austria,
Belgium, and Holland. 'I remained
twelve days in Rome,"said the gentleman
(&and had the honor of having an audi-
once with Pope Leo. As travelers well
know. the privilege aof persanally meet>
ing theSavereign Pan tiff is a verv diffi-
cuit one to obtain. Before leaving homo
I got a letter of introduction from Rev.
Bonaventura Frey, provincial General of
the C apuchina, who was thon stationed
at the maznastery on -Mount Elliott aven-
ue, ta the general of the Pope's guard.
I was notified when I could see the llaly
Father, and an the appointed day met
thirty other. foreigners at the Vatican.
Eacb ai' us had ta wear full dress, and
aiter pasaing tbrougb a number of apart-
ments wewere uahered inta the preseuice
ao f llr oliesa. Pape Leo appeared as
white as linon and delicate as a dove.
ie greeted us " very cordially and spoke

a few words ta moat aof the cahIers. The
Pontiff was attended by a cardina, who
seemed capable of many languutges and
acted as interpreter when it was found
necessary. Pope Loo is a venerable ap-
peau ing man. Ho was at tired Lu white,
with red alippers, and bis manners are
such that ho cannet belp ta favarably
impressaial who bave the pleasure of
meeting him. lie conversed with mie
about twelve minutes, and expressed
gratification at meeting a member aof bis
churrch fromn America, Hie inquired
about the pragresaof bis flock in the
matter aof new ediices, and appeared ta
ho pleased wilh what I tald hin about
the diacese in wbich I live. 'While in
the Eternal City I visited ail tho import-
ant churchea and saw the relics fron the
Saviour's tume, whicb was sacredly guard.
ed by the friars in charge ao' the edifices."1

A catholicillstorival Society.

Aplîcation bas been made ta commo«i
pleas court, Na. 3. Philadeiphia, for the
approvol of' a charter incorporating.
"The American Catholîn ilistarical Sacie-
ty aof Philadoîphia," an organization farn.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOLS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed ta the
undersigned, snd endorsed '1 Tender f'or
the Welland Canal," will be received at
this office until the arrivai ai' the eastern
and western mails on Monday, the 2ýth
day ai',JANL'UARY tuoxt, 1886, for raising
the walls ai' the locks, weirs, etc., and
increasing the height ai' the banks ai'
that part ai' the Welland Canal betweon
Port Dalhousie and Thorohd, and for
deepenine the Summit Level between
Thorald and Ramey's Bond, near Hum-
berston.

The works, througbout, wilh be lot in
sections.

Maps ai' the several localities, together
with plans snd descriptive specifications
can bo seen àt this office, on and ai'ter
MONDAY, the llth day of JANUARY
nex 't, 1886, where printed forma ai' ten-
der can heobotained. A like clasa ai' in-
formation, relative ta the worka north df
Allanburg will ho i'urnished at the Rosi-
dent Engineer's Office, Thorold; and for
works south ai' Allanburg, plans, spo-
cifications, etc., may be seen at the
Reident Engineer'a Ofnice, Welland.

Contractora are re4uested ta bear in
mind that tenders will not be conaîdered
unleas made structlv in accordance with
the printed larme, and, in the case ai'
firins, accept there are attached the act-
ual signatures, the nature of the occupa.
tian and place ai' residence ai' oach moin-
ber ai' the saine; and further, an accept-
ed bank choque for the sum ai' "Two
Thousand Dollars" or mre- according
ta the extent ai' the work on the section
.- must accomtany the respective tend-
ors, wbich sun ahaîl be fori'eited if the
party tendering declines ontering inta
contract for the Works,' at the rates atat-
ed in the aff er suhmitted.

The amounit requireci in each case wilh
be stated on the farm oai tender.

The choque or maoney thus sent iu will
ho returnod ta the respective parties
who,3e tenders are not accopted.

This Departinont does not, .bowever,
bind itaelf ta accept the lowest or any
tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Departmnent of Raihways and CanaIs,

Ottawa, 9th December, 1885.

CONT RAC TO S'

SEALED TENDERES addressed ta the
underaigned, A d endorsed respectiyely
"Tender for llot-'uater Heating Appara-
tus, Post Office, &c., Building, Winnipeg,
Man.," and "Tender for Illt-water Heat-
ing Apparatua, Warden's Hause, Stany
Maubtain, Man.." will ho roceived at this
office until Monday, the l8th praximo
for the exection and oompletion ai' HOT,
WATER HeATINCx APPARATIJS, at-
the post Office, &c., Building, Winnipeg,
Man., and the Warden's Residence, Man-
itoba Penitentiary

Plana and apecifications can lie soon at
the Deparment ai' Public Works, Otta-
wa, brid at the Dominion -Public Worka
office, Winnipeg, Man., an and aiter
WEDNESDAY, 30th mat.

Persans tender1ing are natified that
tenders wihl nat ho cansideren unlesa
made on the printed forme asupplied,
and signed with thoîr actual signatures.

Each tender muet ho accompanied by
an "1accepted"l bank choque, made paya-
ble ta the order oi' the Ilonaurable the
Minister ai' Public Works, "equal ta fivo
percent." of ihe amount ai' the tender
which w ilI ho forfeited if the pai ty de
dline ta enter intoa acontract whon cal
ed upon ta do go, or if he fail ta coný
photo the work cantracted for. If the
tender ho flot acceptod the choque wil
te returned.

The Departint doos fnot bind itacli'
ta accept the lowest or any tender.

By arder,
A. GOBEIL,

Departnent ai' Public Works, Secretary.
Ottawa, 29th Dec., 1885.

FIRST - CLASS TAILOR AMD CUTTER.

]Repniring a spertalty.

Firrîe-# lyObât leasenabIc,.

46 McDermott, St., Winnipeg

TH1E NORTIIWEST REYIE W
The Only 0 atholie Paper

PUBLISR1ED (IN THE ENGLISULANG U4GE> IN THE NORIR WESI'

SUBSORIBE FOR

Bright, Instructive,
Interesting Reading.

Agricultural News,

News From* Ireland,
Telegraphie News

TUlE BEST WEEKLY PUBLISIIED IN THE NORTRWEST.

The Coiumneof the NORTBWEST REVIEW wili contain the latest Farelgu and Do>
matic News, payîng particular attention ta matters alfecting Manitoba and the North-
west. The REVIEW lias already a large circulation amongst ils friends and therefore
offers special advautagus toa atvertizers.

Every Department wiii recelve special attention and Wlll supply the latet and Most
nstructive Intelligence undurtho dirent heada.

The NOICRTIIWEST REVIEW wiil bu malled free to any addresa for $150 pur annum
strlctly lu stivance. Thu price la slightUy lu excusa ofithat charged for other papers pub-
Ilshed Inl the Northwest, but our friends wili reaslily undurstand that there are great dlMf-
culties tu bu met with lu Issning a Cathali paper, especially au lu this new country, and
we trust that the extra fIfty cents wil not doter any of aur friends fram glving their warm
support ta the anly paper lu the Northwest publiahed in the interuat of Cathalic lu the
the EngIllh Language

The REVIEW wili bu made the equal of other papers published hure and as soo n as
circulation' Warranta lt aur readera may confldently expent that the anual subscrlp-

lion price wiii bu readily roduceti.

Address all ordera ta
THE 4ORTHWEST REVIEW.

No. 31, Cor. McDonmott and Arthur Sfis. WÎnnipeg, Mau


